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our Students
Number of students:

Grades 9-12    119 
    (oct 1, 2011)
male 61
Female 58

Special Programs 

Free/reduced 
    Price meals  44.8%
Special education 4%

ethnic composition

Percent of population:
american indian/
    alaskan Native 2.5%
Black .8%
hispanic 8.4%
white 82.4%
Two or more races 3.4%
asian  1.7%
Native hawaiin .8
Pac. islander 2.5

Graduation data 

adjusted 4-Year cohort Graduation rate  26.5%
This rate represents only those students with an expected graduation year or 
2011. These students would have started grade 9 in the fall of 2007 and were 
expected to graduate “on time” (in four years).

adjusted 5-Year cohort Graduation rate  45.8%
This rate includes students who graduated after their expected graduation year. 
late graduates are added to the total number of on-time graduates in the year 
they graduate when calculating the extended rate.

Our Staff
certificated staff

classroom Teachers     5
average Years of Teacher experience   11.6 years
Teachers with at least a master’s Degree  40.0%
Total number of core academic classes  21
% of classes taught by teachers meeting 
   eSea highly qualified definition   100.0%

SecoNDarY oPTioNS



 

2012/13 School Performance report  Secondary options

Staff Development Funds:   
used to improve instruction 
and enhance student 
learning.

categorical Dollars:   
State and Federally-
funded programs such as 
Special education, laP, 
Title i-iX, mcKinney-Vento, 
State highly capable and 
Transitional Bilingual 
Programs.

Building Budget:   
includes instructional 
materials, contractual 
services (phones, etc.), 
supplies and materials, 
capital outlay, travel, etc.

Salaries and Benefits:  
includes salaries and 
benefits for certificated  
and classified staff.

our financial 
resources

Staff  
Development 
$18,504  
5%

Building 
$13,944 
4%

categorical Dollars 
$49,133 
12%

Salaries & Benefits 
$315,238 
 79%

Total Budget 2012/13:  
$396,819

Annual Measurable Objectives 
Summary for 2012-13
Since 2012 each district in washington has been required to set annual 
measurable objectives or targets for improvement on State reading and 
math tests.  The targets are based on proficiency gaps for all students 
and each subgroup of students at every school. The proficiency gap is 
the percentage point difference between the group’s current level of 
proficiency and 100%, as measured using the baseline year of 2011. our 
state’s goal is to cut proficiency gaps in half by 2017.

Secondary Options does not have enough students in any category 
to meet the criteria for measurement by the Annual Measurable 
Objectives tool. 

math Goal: 
Secondary options staff will accurately identify 100% of student math 
academic needs (credits and path needed to graduate) and adequately 
offer courses and interventions that will prepare students to fulfill 
graduation requirements and meet state math testing standards.  

reading Goals:
Secondary options staff will accurately identify 100% of student reading 
academic needs (english credits needed to graduate) and adequately offer 
courses and interventions that will prepare students to fulfill graduation 
requirements and meet reading state testing standards.


